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Abstract 
This thesis contains my statement of artistry along with photos and materials from both 
productions Twelfth Night and Mother F**Ker with the Hat. Also included are links to my 
website and current copies of my headshot and resume. 
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Personal Statement of Artistry 
 As an actor it is our duty to dive into the hearts and minds of every character we portray 
and tell their story to best of our abilities. Every piece of dramatic literature is different and 
requires many skill sets to tackle the complexities of classical and modern works alike. Yet 
universally, we strive to find the values of our characters and connect with them, linking our 
own experiences with theirs and giving them life on stage. 
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Headshot printed with permission by Jessica Gallegos and Artefact Image Co. 
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    Damian Dena 
Height: 5’11    
Hair: Brown/Black                               
Eye Color: Brown                                
 
 
 
 
 
Theatre 
Motherfucker with the Hat   Ralph D    Univ. Arkansas 
Twelfth Night    Orsino    Univ. Arkansas  
Time Stands Still    James    Univ. Arkansas   
Just Like Us    Julio/Ramon   Theatre Square   
Poor Relations     Charlie    Univ. Arkansas   
The Cherry Orchard   Yasha    Univ. Arkansas  
Tribs     Christopher   Univ. Arkansas   
In the Boom Boom Room   Harold              Univ. Texas at El Paso   
The Balcony    Arthur                    Univ. Texas at El Paso   
Of Mice and Men   Slim               Univ. Texas at El Paso 
Romeo and Juliet   Mercutio                  Univ. Texas at El Paso 
A Christmas Carol   Jacob Marley/Old Joe      Univ. Texas at El Paso   
The Homecoming   Joey                Univ. Texas at El Paso 
The Three Musketeers   Athos    Univ. Texas at El Paso 
The Tempest    Caliban    Univ. Texas at El Paso 
Dracula     Dracula    Univ. Texas at El Paso 
The Seagull               Trigoran               Univ. Texas at El Paso 
Den of Thieves    Sal    Univ. Texas at El Paso 
Othello            Cassio              Univ. Texas at El Paso 
The Fever Chart     Ali/Mourid/Sholomo  Univ. Texas at El Paso   
Electricidad    Nino    Univ. Texas at El Paso 
The Little Dog Laughed   Alex                     Star Seed Prod.    
 
Dance 
Pachuco Zoot     Ensemble              Univ. Texas at El Paso  
  
Training 
Voice: Carlos Saldana, Mavorneen Dewyer 
Dialects: Carlos Saldana, Rebecca Rivas 
Acting: Joel Murray, Amy Herzberg, Michael Landman 
Shakespeare: Chuck Gorden, Mavorneen Dewyer 
Ballet: Andrea Harper, Ingrid Heuser, Gail Leftwich 
Jazz: Lisa Smith 
 
Education 
BFA in Performance  
MFA in Performance  
Skills 
Stage combat (Fencing, Broad Sword, Hand to Hand), Wrestling (Professional and Greco), Drawing, Painting, 
Dagger Throwing, Archery 
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Link to Website 
damiandena.wordpress.com 
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Damian Dena as Ralph D in Stephen Adly Guirgis’s “The MotherF**ker with the Hat.” Photos taken and 
printed with permission by University Theatre. (Top, Bottom) 
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Damian Dena as Duke Orsino of Illyria in William Shakespeare’s “Twelfth Night.” Photo taken and 
printed with permission by University Theatre. (Top, Bottom) 
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Program for “The Motherf**ker with the Hat” published by University Theatre pages 1 and 2 
 
Program for “The Motherf**ker with the Hat” published by University Theatre pages 3 and 4 
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Program for “The Motherf**ker with the Hat” published by University Theatre pages 5 and 6 
 
Program for “The Motherf**ker with the Hat” published by University Theatre pages 7 and 8 
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Program for “Twelfth Night” published by University Theatre pages 1 and 2 
 
Program for “Twelfth Night” published by University Theatre pages 3 and 4 
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Program for “Twelfth Night” published by University Theatre pages 5 and 6 
 
Program for “Twelfth Night” published by University Theatre pages 7 and 8 
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Program for “Twelfth Night” published by University Theatre pages 9 and 10 
 
Program for “Twelfth Night” published by University Theatre pages 11 and 12 
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Program for “Twelfth Night” published by University Theatre pages 13 and 14 
 
Program for “Twelfth Night” published by University Theatre pages 15 and 16 
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